
WtfftOS THAT ARE ACCURSED.

Ta Uh Thtm Safer th Ysiidsti I

le Invite Death
Tta Yetldeee, h cnliiir Tinl.Niij

Met. Mr Hrhi i ho uug ajgil in '

tbe world who consider in'tnln ret I era,
words and plimwoa n liclnu mnrtl mid
tb person who prononncr inrin u
worthy nbjeet foi limiiiitl.ite iI.miii.
Uoo.

They attach uo wiiue to H titan a lire.
nd to these ordinary itanftTI art itaM

en those HrlHliiK from Hie imlmi us
ln( etiquette of voiivennitlniiiil inter
course with them, for If in DM mini
Tentently enoaks the tvonl "rtetrtl,"
"8atn" or mi.vthliiK with the nana
meaning he commit" n inorliil utti DM.

nd to cut off his bemi I I Hod pleas- -
'

tng act, a aacrcd duty nt lb Hi Mas).

the fnlflllmcnt of which will n
him a place In pnrsillse

In a like mnmier several inn - are
wholly MakM from their tangitaga,
chlelly thone which rontnln tin- - sound
of shim ' The Arahlnn word "millet.'"
"Tbou art damned. ' Is aim Hpungsw
becauae tt Is believed by the Tealdeea
to bare been the word uttered b) tJoil
when the fallen angels were thrown
Into bell.

Tbeaa ami similar words mid pbrajajta
are set aside mid ctinihliinrlim Whli li

do not belong to any language BMd
Instead. London Spectator.

WHY SNOW HEATS THE HANDS

The Brsin Calls to the Blood to Help
the Chilled Skin.

It la very wonderful thnt our liuul
should become warm nfter pltiylna,
with snow, for It must be perii.-U-

certain that the cold snow lake neat
away very quickly from our inn
bands.

The warmth of our hands is derived
entirely from the bkxid. except at limes
when sometblug hot Is tictually shining
upon them Therefore, for soon res
so or other, a very much larger iiimiimt
of blood than nsunl must lie tlo Iiik
through our bands. The lilood Is no
warmer In Itself, or the whole or lbs
body would at once notice It, hut w hut
really happens Is that the hands are
getting richer and quicker supply of It.

The effect la Just the same, really, as
the delightful glow that we feci after
a cold bath The brain his the duty
of taking care of the skin, as of every
other part of the body. .Now, when
the skin has beeu chilled Its life Iiim

been heavily taxed, aud It will sulTer
unless It Is compensated. So the brain
orders the small blood vessels In the
skin, wherever It has beeu chilled, to
relax and widen so thnt the warn
blood la able to circulate quickly
through them. "The Child's Hook of
Knowledge."

Ptnaion.
"'Pension'" Is among the numerous

esses of words of l.alln origin -- pe
clsllzed to mean something which Un-

original did not menu to the Katnana a
"Pension" slgnllles simply a payment
In tbe broadest sense, and we are .it
liberty to draw the Hound mural thai n

pension Is not really suntatblna thrown fe
In as a gratuity, but dtfarrsd pay
The word ror a soldier s pay was ..r
"stlpendlum." and here era hive an
other curious shift or meaning No- -

TaaaaaUsassssV

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UsiTtii HTTr.ii Lab orrn (

linn.- - Oregon, Ma 88, ' I

Nolle It hereby given I list ( liarli-- M nn
Buren of lilanjoud. Oregon, wlm, on Mm I 9 i,
ni1. liciini itiicl Kin r Mi ii, (in :s

Hactlou T. ' a.. Iluliin- NI., Lilt I, H, i 1.. II .,
Lot I, mt'.KW'.. hnlion - 'luwimliiii U

a ilaiiKt- Dil Kail Willamette Meridian li Bled
notice of Intention to make ruiiiiiiiilutioa
rroof. te eatabllab elaini to tin-I- sbovi di
crlld. before the KeKlater .ml gsealvsr, ut

Burn, cirafon, on the 7th day Jali, ',.Claimant r.mei . wllm hi--

Hldn.y I'omevya. Kolmri II Brown.
Hortou, M.ndui M Bernard, all of inniiuuul.
Oesgos.

Wa. P.aKt.

NOTICK FOR rUBLICATION.
Uhitsd Htatc Lash nrrii k, i

burm, Oregon, M.y .'.', ikli t

Notlii- lilierel.y id veil that lianb I ITU Pent!
of Klley, Oregon, win. on lasrebV, lBISmads
llomeatiad Klitry No it',j't:i.ttit h d. Her. Iv'l
Mi, UangeM K , Wlllauietn Mi rlilliin. Iihh III

d notice uf Intention u make f last Hire yuu
proor, toestalillili clalralm the IhihI abovi a
scribed, herore In-- unci nii.l eafvai nt ItiiMiM,
Oreaoa, on the l.u. in. oJ ll) 1.

Claimant nauiea ar wniu msi
Tim U. Krlb. ami auulila Kill l.mi.iit

Burn, Oreifoii bank. Wllliauixm aud ti,
Kied Hartwell, both of Klley, on koo.

Wa. Kauaa, Rsglltsr.

For Sale 101 acres of land,
fenced, all level; house; $20 an
acre. -- S. E. Drinkwater. 28-.- il

--r

body spr-na- a bf a adWlera 'atlpand"
now. a Is a mngtatrata or a clergy-min- i

whose pny recalrea that name.
The "stlpendlnm" was paid In lutnpa
three or four times a year, and the
word came to be used to mean a year's
term of service. Ixmdon Chronicle.

How the Trouble Bsgsn.
lie liiid been reading the paper and

tH'cnslomill.v repeating to her some
Item that scorned particularly Interest
iiik Thus It hnppened he ran across
mi Hem ii limn the Invention of a mii--

chine for trashing horaea.
"They'll have machines for wnahlmt

babtta nest." ho Niiggeated.
"Hull!" sho excliilmed Indignantly

"I'd Just like to HI my baby washed
tiy n miichlnel"

"So would I." bo returned,
lie nrtcrwnrd explained to some otio

nt the club Hint It was an exhibition of
the Insincerity ot woman, for, while he
Inid done nlisnlntely nothltiK nut agree
with tier, she waa so displeased that
lie round It Impossible to read bla pa-

per In comfort.

A Stubborn Husband.
"My husband Is one or the most stub-

born men In the world."
"He emit lie any more stubborn thnn

mine."
"Oh. yes: I'm aure he must be! Yes-

terday I had an engagement lo meet
him nt I o'clock "

"Year
"Well. It was nearly 4,:30 when I got

there, and lie wou't admit yet that the
i est he got while be was waiting did
him good."-Kan- sas city 8tar.

Made Thsm Qo Pretty Far.
Willi We thought our bank cashier

was n good business man hecnuse tie
mis always talking about making the
runds go as rnr as ossllue mill
1'id he do It? VIIII-i- ee. the Mat
tract the detectives got him be wis
In South America - Town Topic

Rar
"Ilim- von hiiv ran ilnsV

file old rog
" es ' repitfO 0ie t:naii h i have

ti rive ilniim gniii ,.i sj iii i puckel
right bow i lie m. :ii, 1 u.piii.i

MaO It Fit
! niv i no-- a in il." a sen

ti in . m i in in.. voiii ann nunc in It)
little Wllile i i. in ii. mill atop
ped shaving mm 'grueauiii vvu kers.'

I.oimIiiii lib Hits

One are t Ifw-- t tin.. . verywhcic lucul-cuti-

umiiK in. ii Mil lite ne.vssiry
of i in .; i ii im Carlyle.

Venetian Coftae.
In the year I.MII u Veiietlaii distor

Introduced toffs berries from Bgypt.
ia ught ills countryman how to cruti
th. 'in and lin-- Ihc Imicrnge. ami Hie
naa of coffee noon bocains general so
inui h so. in fait, that Venice was full
or COffae honssa where the people Idled

w iv th.lr dais drinking the ar all.-
bavacage. , peculiarity of Un- - Vana
Mm coffea houses was that their pa
irons did not pay for each eop of eof

they but settled their bills
for all iiic coffaja conaamad at Ida end

each year The regular prlca of a
cup of coffea was B soldi, abonl 1" ,

cents

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
HTATKH I.ANIl OKriCK

llurua. May H, 11
'.in, i. hereby glveu that Linen. I.reloii, u n low of HI,, .ll.l, H. Hei 'it olOntario. Oreaou. who, on Ornilwrlet, lull, oi.delloiiualeail Knlry, No. 0Mi7s. fur H'.MI'M, HK,.! r NKi Hec i, I ,.. '.

It. line 8U Ll, WIII.nietl.iMerl.il. ii, li.. tile,
1. in,' nl ihieatloii to aiaJie flnal tliret-ye-.r

Iruiil, t.nil.bll.h claim to the land al.uv. da
m nl... I, in tore Keglaler aud Hetelvar, al
Hum. imi koii, on the 7th da of July I'd.'.

I'lalinaut uaine.a wltlieuet:
( h.rle 11 Needhsm, of liiirn., OrSgOD,

I'lnur Kay Imi. II .ml Kma Kliuier. both ofNrruw,0rKOii. William I Le.ln ol lliirm,
Orsgaa,

Ws. r.aaa. Kaglittr

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
lINITFDHTATKBlUNborrilK,

burn. Ore. on. Jim. I, I'd
Noll" I, hereby HUIIIIIII.IIIRUI7 U'WIIIIi HUM,
01 r 111 Oregon, who. OB Aeau.t I, lldl, maili
in .1 11 l.an.l Kutrv, No 06620. forHW'.NW',,

lion 1, Towmfiip 21 lioutS, H. ii heat,
Wlllamelle Meridian, baa i'led iiinlee 0
Intention lu make Anal proof, to ealiilillah
claim to the land above il.mrll.eil, before
rhuile. hliermall, II H. I'oatlulvaloiier, nl
id. olllee. at rile, Oreaoa, on ,.lh day of
J nil, Ml.

lal m. name wltnesM
Welley Hlreat, I'm a V Werner, Henry Hired,

Ldwatil I'etiro, all of Klfa. Oregon
Ws. ri, Kiililrr

We do job printing.

ALCOR, THE DOUBLE STAR.
BBjagsfsaaTaaTaaaMi

Mush BriflM.r New Than It Waa In
tlia Tenth Csntury.

The two slurs, Mlmo and Alcor, form
a douliie Mai system which call easily
lie penciled by (he naked eye. I'M
was not tne ease loiinerly. aa lbs
Arab used the resolution of the system
lulu Ha two components hs a lest for
good eyes.

It uoiihl seem, therefore, thai this
star lias Increased in lirighiiieee since
(lie lentil century, a supposition Which
Is Kiipporlisl by Hie fact thai It Is not
mentioned by the ancients.

I lie history oi mis star was familiar
to ust i onuincrs nell It was loiiinl. Ill

u unit Alcor Is Itself a double star.
It Is now dlsi iiveied by Harlow Hhap-le- y

Hint Alcor Mines In brightness, lb
variations Inning n lecble amplitude
and a abort period The spectrum l.tpw
if .Mini', Mhn ii Is a star Aft Hint Is to

say, a white star with hydrogcu pre
dominating and the doubling of lb

a variation ot Hie Al-

gol type. In eclipse rather Hum con
llnuoiis varlalloii

It Is supposisl Hull there exists a
couple of elliptic sinrs very close to-

gether and Incllmsl on their orbit lit
such a way Hint the mutual eclipse is
.feeble or almost nothing Hie variations

f brightness resulting ff their
oanrked iliinii.il.' - Cleveland I'liiiu

J IValef

SUGAR MAKES YOU GROW.

rhal. It Sasma. Is Why Our Girls Ars
Becoming Tailor.

i.ie-p'i- ami American girls Just
rtuirliiug woinanliood, and the uext
generation In lis early hSSssV are un
Wually tail, stnmlliig a head or imiro

illioie I heir iiiutliers fills has been
reliniiKed on over and over agnln. and
lilts been Hie aiibject or Icnrinsl ilia
qiilsllloiis Vet no generally m cepted
CSHtaa lor the fscn has lssn given up
to tills time

Now comes a limlou physician of
note ami Ma Ibat It la simply s esse
ot lenglbencil sweetness Hy "sweet-
ness in this piirlli-ula- case tbe na-

ture nt ttie young ladlee Is not referred
to. but their diet In fact, statistics
of recent ream anxm Ihar Americans
and llrllous or both eves are Increas-
ing in height and weight Why I Tbe
physician lefened lo says It Is sugar.

Ureal Britain ami America are tbe
siigm eating nations of the win id aud

) tune iiiiailruplis.1 Ibelr aiicchnilne sjo- -

Miimptiou in i he nisi sssjre Of years
Tins is now the Heat ctplmuitloii of

an aicepied fact, and It will liavs to
st.mil until a better one isuues sloug.
Uonooa i it mts

Claarmg th Atmoaphars.
Ill his .;i.i. iii oi ilniiiinili critic sir.

J', t'liincn- - i arr, th" author, wrote a

uotlce 01 the plav or "t'hiirles I." Ill

alii, h filing played under Hie man
aceun ni of .Mi Hslaaaan Ills erltl
rtasM itecrli lie install the manager, lu
asget hj i,. i . hud the opiMjrtunlly

rt sit. ruling rj... .rlti. uf Ida dlaap
petal a tbe manager united him to a

HUlU'i ll he n lull the
aacaanl oi third nlghl oi iba praaaW
tloit A in- Hie titling mo
iiieui a ni arrived Mi Halwwia the
eonicKiiioti t.i the point at lasue slid.
eiunluit.s-.ill- i nig Hie mine with

We do your mending and new
on buttonH. without extra charge.
See Ihc Steam laundry about
your work.

$1500 Rewardli
ho Oregon, II. I.

Iter nl. and Nevada
Javurltofik I'rotee-tl.,1-

AMoelatlon of
which the under-irsa-

I mam Iter,
will giva li.uoo DO

(Or .yt
deniM leadlll to
the arneet and .on
ii. Him ef any par-
ty or partlsa It.al1m In b.,raa. eatlla
or mulaa tulssglng
to any uf Its stest- -

bar.
lu addition 10 tin. alaiye, the undersigned

o.Bi-i- in.- Minn con d 1 loll fr.io.OU (or all bursa
Lraudi-- ii.u.c ahnd bai 011 both er sitbsr t.Hi. n. i.i'oi.ii.i lu eight I'ouutls Haugs
Harney, LakS and (rook oeuntles, lluraea
. . in. .1 wbeu sold.

Noes but 110v.11 huriea sold snd only pa
.. . t.iiiu lu ,,

W. W IHI11WN file. Oreaoa.

jfigjfrf' '"Saxsaaaatfaasssssaaj Ill sj.,

aV atssHsf aaaTsBsssSBsssaaaaaEaV! W wsaw ssa aossssW a

Banw InT Mi W W WPX3MMWttSM af

BURNS HARDWARE CO., Agents
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bla Bat, declared III tin1 loudest of
tooss that badld not (iNaluce ids pin is
at tha Lyceum iheatur to please Mr
Ootnyna Carr. There was a nunueiii's
awkward silence, which Mi t'urr con
fosses hs did not reel quite able in
break, but whim was lelenscd In a

Wit of the compmiv Willi tin- luippv re
tort. "Wall, dour Imy. then you caul
tie aurprised If they dOBtl plena lilm "

Whsn Cssl Fires Win Barrsd.
fires were al one time a grenl lux

ury In Ungland. and even the ilghl In

use the tire had been hcipicnlhcd
Thus the will or uue-ltl- i haul llu.iiclr
(loiui read:

"I will yt aayd Nell my WJfs shnl
bare ya chamber alio lyes in a ml i.ib
arts at ya fyer In the house: ml jroM
tbyugs shal she have so long as she ys
srMo.'

t'oal was first Imported Into London
at tb end of the thliiciqilh iciilurv,
but tba smoke prislm-c- by burning
It In Improperly const rncicd guiles
caused such n prejudice against It Hint
In 1806 a law was passed making II a
capital offense to burn coal In Hie illy.
Tba Tower records give delnlls ot a
mini's trial aud execution lor Hie of
feos liOiidon (Irsphle.

Feed snot the Human Body.
The chemical sjiiisiIIIi.ii uf Ihc hit

iiuin budy Mild of I In- - food wc take Is

quite similar About twenty eleiiu ins
era found chiefly, with a trace ol nth
era. Oxygen, hydrogen mil Ultra
gen. fslctuiu, phosphoiiis and lllphlir
are tbe chief, sixty per eul u r
iMslleo la water, and probabli a ilk
percentage exists In our rood ill Herat
matter exists lu our ion. and lu our
bodies to about II ht cent ol cclglil
"tailing to J.lve."

Collars.
It seems that bluff King Henrj tin

was ttie iirst on., wars i

lu any way resemmiiig Ibtssr id Ibi
present day An old ln-- l i l.i n inn.
of the monarch as Hie Hi t i nglislt
king Hist wore a liniid urotiiel ' uc.
and thai very plain mid mi in. u in nm
III lie pill

Boawood
One of the most sipenalV Wtasla

usetl regutnrty In en sataMlensfl liulus
try Hi Ihe fulled Slates , iMiarutsI,
lb favorite material tin Wood sngrai
In It Has been quoted at I cell's a

cubic Hub and alsuit i BOO liv Hie
thuiisMinl in ni id reel

All lbs world a singe, and msirly
all of ua are getting the hnok

Vocilarom Apparsl
"Dat's a purty 1 mm n-- r got "it

Wsary."
"Tss. II belougisl let ii inui dal arsa

deef"- - Huston Trmi-cri-

Norsa anil Oiraff
It taksa s gissl lion... in run down n

giraffe and If Ihe nasi advaotaga I

permitted tbe wild ireatnre the rine Is

lost

Cynical Wd
l.ess brains are rcquli. lu saj brll

Hani bluer words about people loan to
aay hrllllsnt kind words Tin- eynMTk

wit la istslpst and lienf

in

and
on.

THE
Kodak Film snd sll

done in first
class shapa. attention

BURNS

FOR
TSAIT I'lllllll I.ANIl HALL

DajfBB HraTaa I.anii OeflOB. I
Bare, Orsgoa, 11m sa, isi

Node. 1. hereby aivwii thai, ssalrsttlsd b
the t'ommlaaluiiei of lbs Usuarsl niui
under of Hit .' II H j.ur hiihii t In

of t'harlei A No
07111, we will al iilblle aalc, lo Ilu- lug hot
bidder, but at not lean tiuoi .' u bar acrs, al 10

o'clock A M.on tin- lab day uf Jul) unit,
at this office, th win Irai of I. ml

BWUNgJ... See. II T. .' H ll III U M

"Thla trail ord. 'lei Into 111 uniikel on
that the gieaier portlua Ibsrsol li

or ton for ultli al Ion '

aale wl'l not he keit open, but HI be
declared rioted when Uioae praai nl al Die lioni
named have ossssd lililillua 'I In 1.1 1.011 in.k
lug the blgheat l.lil will b. ieiiilieil lo Inline
dlately pay ihe rsoslyi tb

Any peraou. elaliiiluu adveraely the sboVfl
assonbed land are to llln their clidma
or obetloi, on or before Ihe dun .1 a lguab'l
Mr sal. ofHiglabr

a. a UoTiikaaiiKAii. Itecelvur.

N

Job

QUEER LEGACIES TO MAN.

fin. Ii as th Furraw In th Upper LI

and the Asndl.
Hun your forsflnger nretiiul lbs ritn

f each ear You are iilmn I sure to
find In one of t li.-i- mid quite puslbly
lu both ii liny hard lump

ll Is null n relic uf Ihe days when.
Iiinnnieralilc hundred uf centuries agu,
limn whs only one of the animals uf
the ii lid I had a pointed ear, like a
ttoll"s or dog'a.

Wlial guild Is tbe Utile furrow that
i'iiiis down from the nne to the middle

r Mi., upper Ust Niuie. Hut It, loo,
has a history. II Is a legacy from Ihe
ilme lien Hie human upper lip waa In

parts a bare lip. like that of the
nil I. ihe The split bus healed up long

II bid the new skill la so recent lu
Hi history uf Ihe race flint hnlr re

i In gnnv un thai fin 1.

ii lieu a il Hollies un you anywhere
an you serenely twitch Hint patch of
Kin and shake him off? l'ruliably not
itt nine these old skin muscle, now

UlllHNtl dead after centuries of clothes
wearing, were a active ns those of a
horse. A few a very few people can
twin h llielr ears like ll dog and do so
Instinctively when startled, and cases
do u iiisluuully is'cur In which the
scalp can be moved at will.

In one very Interesting case mention
ml lu medical hunk the man could
hurl I u ml, n couple of yards away
limply by twitching the muscle on

I In- lop of his head; but, generally
prnklngi OUr skin muscle are even

uiii e dead than our ear mus-
ic We've neglected them The oaly
el 'llll III use are thusc We employ
i li a wg want lo raise our eyebrows

I he anpandll I another thing ws
mil I ilu quite well without. It la a

relic from old vigetatlun dnya. It has
a I'll winkles ever aline mankind

meat filling and Is spt to get lu the
R a i

The large Intestine, too, Is s thing
we really don t uced nowadays Ths
inuiiy culls uf till long tills-- are, sc

riling lo the dis'turs, quite unneces- -

nry. MW mankind hsa become a flesh
eating aiiluiiil, and merely provide a
resting place fur germs Surgeon
liaie often i ut a few odd colls and
liti lied the ends together We don't

rca Hi need lo csrry s greet Intestine
abonl w uh ii

Another thing we duu't need much
nowaday I the Instinct to wslk on
ha nils and feet together. Tou think
0 Hiking upright tbe only natural way
for mail? It Isn't. If ever yuu bate
to make tour way slung some narrow
plank or sonic narrow, dlxay mountain
ledge, ion will find Hie old Inatlnct
ttroag In you Philadelphia North
Atnerlcnu.

A MAN AND HIS WORK.

Without Inlsrsst In ths Task (Moloney
Is Nsvsr Attslnsd.

A man s luck Is us hard as adamant
if he I not In lute with tbe work he
dues as with a maid he wot It la a
miserable thing to care for one's msq
nation merely U mine It shuts nut tbe
"though ta that burn like Iron If you
think " Any trade or profcstaluu you
could name I a ssir affair If It la but
n time killer, a slop gap. an opiate the
ballast "f the dirigible life You bear

Paints and Finishes
for Your Home

to

but

0 sink, Injury, nfclileilt
ami linin'tlt at mini-uiui- n

coiil. death beiiellt;
l ,000.00 fur loaaol limb or

lauiii B.V00 weekly sick orao-- 1

lilunt hnnullt;
heniiflt. Cost la year;

110 other dues or In tills
iiiHiiriinrii all men and women are placed
un nn baais, of occupa.
lion. Kvery person makea the aama
forin of paya same
iiiuuuiilof ami receive the
same amount of hsnelit. Men anil
Wo mini hut ween the sgee of 111 and Bo
urn No aa to

only men
ou track, train or roouad

Iioiihk, can uot Imi Claim are
I'.lil wit in the
U.S. ('lunula or Old reliable

on
State deposit a a l'olley

and to guarantee t'.ia
Lima For free

iiililrime (iuslavc Ii.
mid tleueral llox 81.1, Buffalo

j. araic sge, aei, and
iiiontiuu llept. II. 17"

a nan itrirt bit wnrk witb a faint tap
at a clock stroke, and you har him
drop It with a loud thud at another
clock atroke, and you know hi anul
and hi brnln are not alive In tbe thing
that he la doing. Why? A thounnnd
men ar a thousand reasons why,

Any man who can be atlg
matlsed a efficient wordt)
brings all of himself to tbe tnsk In
hsnd. Ha brings not merely his sixth
ena snd his fourth dimension In bear

on his concerning handful, but every
bit of vital electricity In tbe storage

of Ills whole being. Whsn he
hsa don bis level bast he Is, s ws

aay, "played out," and ha I

to take a raat, which may aa
suine the form of harder labor than
aver In a wholly different field of

In fact, th man who has formed the
biildt of work la never bappy to b.- Idle
It la uo ue to extend to him the pros
pact of hiatus In the nnme of
a vacation. Tba program of the null
and Told would aaaura him an acute

There Is a raying thnt nn

lure abhor a vacuum. Ho doea a real
lire man, tb eon of nature. Phtladel
phut ledger.

Pointers Fsr Youth.
Iton't get your Ideas of married life

from tb comic
young man.

Motlwra In law are often affable.
Sometime they leave you money.

A bride knowa how to
biscuit

And If doesn't. It la not almo
lutely to racur a cook.
Iton't believe all you read lu tbe fun
ny Louisville Courier
Journal.

An Awful Bheek.
Ones upon a time s man remember

ad that tba dsy wa the tenth mini
veraary of bla wadding, and be brought
home some flowers snd candy to Ida
Wife and gave her a Idas. And It took
sight doctors nlii day to restore the
foor womsn tb effect of I be
shock.-Cincinn- ati Enquirer

eerehing.
Things were getting too wsnu for

me In that esctiou of ths
"What waa tb rsaaoiiT"
"1 wss burning up t of tba

roads "Baltimore American

Nsvsr Break
tJreeoe Are there any really

toys? dray None Hist I

haow of. except those that make an
Infernal noise -- Judge.

Drawing HstlSSS.
"I bear your son ta grest

suci'ssa lu bla stags career."
"Ysa," replied the errbltsct.
"I should bsvs thought he would

have entered your
"Well, It smottnts to the same thing

We both mske mousy by drawing go.!
houses "- Hlray Btortes.

uspisistis.
Wbeu a man stsrts off by snnouue

lug that he views more In

sorrow than In anger ws alwsys an
peel Ibat he Is really pretty laad alsuit
It - i oiumliiis id i Journal.

NOTICE FOR
NOT COL I AKIl

UNITKD BTATgS LANI1 OKKH'K
L.k.vlaw. Oregon, May lib, 1UI

Nolle li hereby gives Ibal Caroline Heed,
r atauger. Oregou. who, on May Hi, I ill,mada Knlry Teb. Ill,

06700. lorBWlj.aee. g; ttW H.,'tloi. IT. tKJwii

".0ttfi J,Dr Willamette
notice ol Intention to makeflnal Hire, year proof, to eitabllah claim 10the above described beli.ref J Hiauit,II. I. I .1 Id, offlc. at Nl.ult, r,Oregon, uu Ihe Mlb day ol June IKI6

same aa
vJ!t?-g,ii",-

al
S 55 11 K

taufhr. sll of eieunVi,
Jam P Hrausw, HegUler.

NOTICE FOR
I MTKllH'l Alha I.ANII OKKIi'K,

Sum. Oregou, May i, u .

Nellie I. hereby glean that (hrlati.n t.'i,'J.ol,is. Oregon, who, 011 April m,
iluR1 '!! .1 """"l Kiilry, No K',WU, section 11, Town. bin ft a Hangs at g
W rtsatatU Meridian ha. IM nolle. .,

.to. " n"' ear Proof, loealahllah claim lu the laud above dc .it.. ,1

bt?P hum., Urngouou th. day of June,
rial maul name as wllueaae :

w K Manball, of Narrow, Oregon i

'. lvUI"',u,A L Marehall aud M gT Maee, allVoltage, Oregon

If there is 8 shabby in your home
painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished in any
way, we have just what you need for producing the
exact finish desired the line of

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES

Let us show you colors for painting your house or
barn, samples of finishes for floors, woodwork, walls,
ceilings or furniture. Let us help you make shabby

look and attractive.

COME IN ind net a copy of ACME QUALITY
PAINTING GUIDE HOOK. It tells Acme Quality Paint,
Enamel, Stain or Varnish to use, how much will be required
how it should he put It not only you to tell your
painter or decorator exactly you want, it makes it easy

for YOU to relinish the surfaces the that do
not require the skill of the expert the jobs that a painter would
not bother with Ask for a copy. IT'S FREE.

SAYER STUDIO
Developed

photography work
Prompt

NOTICE PUBLICATION
ISOI.ATKIl

oglvs,
piovlaluiia

application Walker, HciUI
oiler

folio

ll
bowing

uouulaliiou. rough
The

10 auiomitlbursul

aJvlaeii

WM.r.aae.

printing here.

imwndaya

atart-e- l

out

Iillllltlull
dcntli irotectlun

2,0j0.(X)

eyesight;
tofifi.00

11,000.00 Kinsrgency
ftl.00 par

seaiiieiits.

cquul regardloa

application, the
premium

uri'untud. rastrictlons oc-

cupation, Railroad employed
employed

liln days anywhere
Europe.

liiauriiiice Company. 1100,000.00
protection for

bolder-- ,

further information
Werner, Secretary

Manager,
oicuusllou

accurately
(dreadful

batteries

Ironically
supposed

en-

deavor.

complete

uneasiness.

altogether weeklies,

frqeuently
make

aba
luiisMwIble

uisgsslnea.

from

country."

msny

Inde-

structible

acblevlug

profession."

something

PUBLICATION

Homeataaa

!!"Pim?4

land
oinmleatuuer,

laluiant wllnssssa:
W''boru,

PUBLICATION.

lM6a7,lor

tl'"'fu' aecelyer.al
lata.

surface be

places new

THE
what

enable
what

many about home

OREGON

accepted.

payment

Wa raass. KUier.

;mntM!iniiniini ijllJtlUMMIIMMtM"r
RODNEY DAVIi
lions-- - PalntlitaT

Paper Hanajlng
and Decorating

Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
Estimates furnished on -

plication. fSamplaa shown.
G1VK HIM A CHANCE

tmttnttntnnr m:t':imtntnnn

ti; iost An$A$
ACCURATE .22
CALIBER Repeating
Rifle in the WORLD

Mad.- lu Inn ni'idi Ut one
fur .." hlmrt It. !'. car- -
linlo. Hi. ..Hi, r for .'i IyOng;
Kill" II I'

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.

nil lea 14 ,M
LIST Short snd It ..
MICE lung rifle cartridges.
M-O- ATM fur liandsoroalv

ATI III usli .1. .1 KiH lata
!"; a 111 " HOW to Shoot
WcU".
Orili r Steven
Pi.lol.sad faetgsss

your Dealer,M, STEVENS ARMS
n& TOOL COMPANY,

t. O. Bo B0O4.
I'ltll OI'KK MAJaS.

tlKril'IAI. IUIIKI TIIKV

.tat imiiiiin
ti f Mea.ioia iOss, K charabarlaln

IHiiiiv I..IIC
W I It. w lev

oner .allien IN J hlonoll
Allornc) in In ral A M Crawford
liovernor new. 1. We.
- I' 'an ol Mt.lc Hen W. Oleotl
I'rt'H.nri r T.B.Ksr
li.t Cub lie Inatrncilon J A Church ifl

stale I'Hiilcr w aOunlwsy
Ho 1.1 gat
T. A. MrHrlde

laprsat Jii'tge. ( iircn liorn.lt
1. a. Bean

I r. A. Moore
NIMH Jt'lili lal. HIMTRIOT.

III.OH J4gi l.alloa Bigg
r.Mini) An. . no .,, o H Hliemoie

Clreall four! SJSSM the Bret Moudy In
Aprll.nl In. MoadSJ In October.
1. .ini ii.i.u Wll Brook
lulni aepri saulatlrs W Y. Human

l"l T. IIU.MI :

lolllil) Ju-l- Or tit Thompson
'Ink U T lliirb.i
I rsssun r K A Miller
.in i C. g. Beery
sasrlg A K, Ulcbardaon
Aaca-i-r J.J. '..11 .an
si Ium.i sepal li icii ut 1. M Hamilton
Coroner 0. W. levvn.rrsto, k list John Koliltiaon
1. on. in ...loner. IK. P. -- J .eater

lino naln
conn'' ' u'- :i...'a tbe drat Wedueeday In

Janiiai. Maun May, Jul) , Heptembel asd
N,,i. ... Ik r.

hikmi a i.anii orrtc'B:
Kcgietri Wa Parr
ll -- am Motherahcad

IT! !'Mayor, imi Molherahead
Kei .ir.ler. Koy Van winklerrcaanr.r Henry Dalles
Harm. I, ..R. 1.

I H. J. Hansen
Councilman A. c. Welcome

Jain. lAmpablre
K.J. McKlnnon

Mauaaj al las Ceaaall every aecond and
Kourtli Wi dl . ed

ax--

Bgf "Ha--
"' I LsB

I . . r I 's --JHa oiuy ay 10 . aa t. H

m K as !' nubia S

j New Home gJ
Srveing Mach!n fSjIf S

1 ia lu uy tlie mKruoo MM

1 wiili llie name NEW JJf tttfyfi '

1 ME on .Tie urn I Rnmjll
ft a ltd ill tliC M I JBb,HL

lllia ms.cKssl laj MW RstaSSsB -
m warrant: at (or all JH Jt? r mTT

I No other like It M
No other as good

The New Nome Sewing Mieblii Coiiiif,
tiKANC.K. MASS.

W't' do job Drinting.

GRIFFITH & SAURMAWt
PhjTBinlai inui nrsjaoM V

RUHNS, oiti. Vaal

J. rxi. Cf nn
Pliyali'liin and t ...

Burn, --- -'., 1,

Office on acfoiiil lb.' una Bhafi

'I'lii.ni M

GEO. 6. CAKL, M. D.
ah)Talclari and Sirrci on

IsTonNwamii finlialng
Special altatitlon given die of ih. .ye, ear

we., and threat.

Orsassl

DR. R. D. KETCH UM

Druglea Physician
Nslurs Msthod ami I lary Advles

Chronic Diteno-- i n

I. O. O. F. Bldg. Burn., Oregon

DEinwflf. 1 mum,

Physicians .ind Sopgteoi
Calls snawnrml Bnfflitl nigl at day

'Phone Ifarrimsn.

Harpiman, Orefjori

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Wrect Telephone cm sssCtft n

Albritton. Ore.
It. E. HIBBflKD

DEITTI3T
Osssst firl door nn j gsllsry

lliirni- - On

M. A. BIGGS
Alio. 11. a I I t

Voegtly Hldg,, Hum. Oregon

G. A. REMBOLD
Attorney ni saw,

Barns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON SCHMALZ
Attorney al Lam

Contests ami practle h fore . 8. I.an.l
I Mliil- - ;l ll. ;,l(v

OfBce: Fry BMf. . . door to rajatoJaea

Hums. Oi

CHflRliES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burns, - ( ipepon
IVscticee 01 ll.. - ., all, j.

fore the C.K LaWid H

'iiuh 11. mnrd,
ATToKM- - i ',

t'areful ntl.-iiti.ii- i o.s, , c.iiee.
timiH and ;,.i ri:,,. .ntura.

I Ira In runup a.
Notary I'

Bt'H.SK ( Ikkoum,

A. W. GOWA1N
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Courts and lited States
Land Office

Thrt'c iliK.i g of the
Harney County National Uank

Buma. if. 11.

FRANK DAVEY
Attorney al Law Nutary Public

Caavy.ncin., Mum ...- ,., Krvtrwm.
Aaic-U.S.liil- nii, Ir.clrc.

ortlcel.tw, , Hlosal ll.uk
ami I.HI1.1 ml ,

K. C. Un Aim .tOataWl
rraierl tsst . i.,,., Kl,
la it. K BaetaaisUea ,1 n.,1
sa. a,

Eastern Oregon Eogiieerilg
Compnny

CIVIL AND IKl(lui.iN INulNtEK

Burib. 8

JOB WORK
We do it right

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Rest Job Printing

J


